**Our Phased Program**

**Phase I**
- Weekly prescriptions for buprenorphine/naloxone.
- Weekly Urine Drug Screens – *must have minimum of 4 consecutive* *NEG drug screens.*
- Weekly attendance at Refill/Stabilization Group.
- Complete Behavioral Health intake.
- Adhere to MAT Treatment Agreement and Individual Treatment Plan for other identified health and recovery needs – referral to Outpatient Treatment in community.

Patient can request to be moved into Phase II and MAT team will assess on individual basis.

**Phase II**
- Bi-weekly prescriptions, refill/stabilization group attendance and Urine Drug Screens.
- Ongoing adherence to individual treatment plan.

Patient can request for MAT team to assess for move to Phase III after 1 month.

**Phase III**
- Monthly: appointment with your Primary Care Provider, if waived to prescribe buprenorphine, or MAT MD.
- Monthly attendance at Phase III group or Individual counseling.
- Monthly Urine Drug Screens.
- Monthly buprenorphine prescriptions.

Patient can return to Phase I for added support and monitoring at any time at patient request and/or recommendation of MD and MAT team.

*NEG Urine Drug Screen must be POS for BUP, NEG for all drugs except those prescribed. THC is assessed by MD on individual basis.*